Please let me know if you would like any of this correspondence sent to you before the meeting.

NB: Planning Applications for LUXULYAN are on the Agenda.

Planning Decisions (can also be found on the planning page of the LPC website):
1) 00000.

Planning Applications Other Parishes (LPC may elect to submit comments to Planning):
2) ST BLAISE. **PA16/04955.** Land North Of Mountlea Drive Mountside Road Par Cornwall. Hybrid Planning Application comprising: Outline planning application (all matters reserved apart from access) for 5.44ha of land for approximately 103 dwellings, extension to Kingdom Hall for additional parking, 2,500m2 of allotments, provision of school drop off with turning facilities including additional parking for allotments, in addition to footpath/cycle connection from Mountside Road to Lamellyn Road and detailed application for 86 no residential dwellings with associated access roads, footways, parking, landscaping, drainage and open spaces - Mr Ian Roach - (Case Officer - Stephen Kirby).

3) ST BLAISE. **PA16/05938.** Land East Of Mount Crescent Mount Crescent Par Cornwall Modification of Section 106 Planning Obligation relating to PA14/01614 for the demolition of 1 existing dwelling and erection of 44 New Dwellings, associated Highway and Landscape Works together with provision of Open Space and associated Infrastructure - Wainhomes (Southwest) Holdings Ltd - (Case Officer - Stephen Kirby)

Planning Enforcements:
4) **EN15/01568 | 30-Jul-2015.** Unauthorised works on main river bank - Riverbank NW Of Wayside House Bridges Luxulyan Bodmin Cornwall PL30 5EF. | Received date: Mon 03 Aug 2015 | Status: Case Closed. Close Reason: No Breach Found

Finance
5) **Payments for July totalling £1280.61.** The final column is recoverable VAT.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mrs A Hawken</td>
<td>6 Jul 15</td>
<td>Public Conveniences, cleaner's salary</td>
<td></td>
<td>226.64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HMRC cleaner (*1703)</td>
<td>14 Jul 16</td>
<td>HMRC, cleaner's salary</td>
<td>faster</td>
<td>56.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs C Wilson</td>
<td>14 Jul 16</td>
<td>Clerk's salary and expenses</td>
<td>faster</td>
<td>652.07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Sign Shed</td>
<td>14 Jul 16</td>
<td>2 x No Dogs signs for Play, Field</td>
<td>faster</td>
<td>31.19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Active</td>
<td>14 Jul 16</td>
<td>Updating clerk’s laptop</td>
<td>faster</td>
<td>50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cormac Solutions Ltd</td>
<td>14 Jul 16</td>
<td>Weed spraying, Lux village</td>
<td>faster</td>
<td>254.08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>British Gas</td>
<td>14 Jul 16</td>
<td>Public Conveniences, electricity</td>
<td>DD</td>
<td>9.83</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

6) **Payments for August totalling £283.44:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mrs A Hawken</td>
<td>6 Aug 16</td>
<td>Public Conveniences, cleaner's salary</td>
<td></td>
<td>226.64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HMRC cleaner (*1704)</td>
<td>11 Aug 16</td>
<td>HMRC, cleaner's salary</td>
<td>faster</td>
<td>56.80</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

7) Other payments invoiced since the posting of these notes.

Invitations:
8) LUXULYAN VALLEY HLF PROJECT. Community History Drop in event. Wednesday 20th July. Open from 4pm - 6pm. Function Room, St. Blazey Football Club, Station Street St. Blazey

9) Cruse Bereavement Care Cornwall AGM - Tuesday 26th July 2016

Correspondence (email):
10) Introduction to Local Landscape Character Assessment for NP
11) Cornwall for Change
12) Minutes of the Cornwall Planning Partnership 7/6/16 sent by CALC
13) Please Sign Our Petition To Help Reduce Suicides
14) PRS for Music has launched a formal consultation on a newly proposed tariff to simplify the licensing of its members copyright music within premises owned and managed by or on behalf of local authorities and town and other councils.

15) Sea Sanctuary has received some very exciting news in that our service has been shortlisted to receive a National Lottery Award.

16) Mott MacDonald is working on behalf of the Environment Agency and Cornwall Council and we are contacting you to introduce a potential flood alleviation project that is being considered in your local area that you may have interest in. This is the St. Austell Bay Resilient Regeneration Project (StARR) project within the areas of St. Austell, Par and St. Blazey.

Correspondence (post):

17) Cast Iron Finger Signs, Posts, Finials, reproducing and refurbishing from Iron Brothers in Wadebridge

Correspondence — Newsletters:

18) Cornwall Sports Partnership, forwarded to CE
19) Communities and Devolution (6)
20) Let’s Go Cornwall — www.letsgocornwall.com.— the official tourist information site on behalf of Cornwall’s Tourist Information Centres
21) Local Government News, forwarded to JS
22) Public Sector Today
23) Rural Services Network, forwarded to JS
24) Safer Cornwall
25) SLCC Newsletter
26) What’s On
27) Wheal Jane Group Newsletter #7

Correspondence — Advertisements:

28) Anchor; A respite break for you and your loved one
29) Aalgaard Renshaw Business Solutions Ltd (ARBS)
30) Broxap Litter.
31) Bruce Macfarlane, tree consultancy
32) Caloo Ltd playgrounds
33) Cityscape Maps Ltd. Are you planning a local heritage trail or a walking map?
34) Creative Play
35) Cornwall Film Festival
36) Cornwall Waste Solutions
37) E-Mango websites
38) Leafield Environmental bins
39) Proludic Sports Walls and Ball Courts
40) Playcrete, concrete play tables
41) HAGS play equipment
42) Home Instead Senior Care
43) KOMPLAN Ltd.
44) Martin Luck
45) Parish Online
46) Plantscape
47) Realise Futures, furniture
48) Russell Murch, websites
49) Signs Now
50) Xerox